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Oregon City

OREGON,A!
the funds to carry on the fight, fiot a
note of discord in the face of the enemy

only support for the administration .

But the democrats were not concerned
in the corruption, nor connected with

incompetence with which these funds
wer j disbursed. Nor were thje democrat8
concerned in the cruelty ttnd criminal

Biliousness
Is caused by torpid liver, which prevents diges-
tion and permits food to ferment and putriiy in
the stomach. Then follow dizziness, headache,
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J. SCHWARTZ, PROPRIETOR

We desire to announce to the public of Oregon City
and Clackamas county that we have received a complete
stock for Fall and Winter, consisting of Clothing, Dry
Goods, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings, Hats, Caps,
Boots, Shoes, Rubbers, Trunks, Valises and Blankets.

We want you to come to our Store and examine our goods and get

our prices. We will gladly show you through our place, whether you intend
purchasing or not, as we intend to make this Fall and Winter a memorable

one in the Shoe and Clothing line

At Prices Never Before Heard Of.

We are going to give the people an opportunity to buy their FALL
AND WINTER WEARING APPAREL at prices never before heard of in
the history of Clackamas County. And bear in mind, we will sell you hon-
est Goods at Low Prices, as we feel assured that by so doing we will double
our sales and SAVE YOU 25 to 35 PER CENT. ;

HOW CAN WE DO IT? Because we buy for
cash and sell only for cash. Our motto is: Not how
much the article will bring, but how cheap can we sell
it. With this object in view, we are going to give the
people an opportunity to buy their Fall and Winter
Wearing Apparel at prices never before heard of in the
history of Clackamas County. And bear in mind, we
will sell you honest goods at low prices, as we feel
assured that by so doing we will double our sales and

SAE YOU 25 TO 35 PER CENT.

A, W. CHENEY Publisher the

CHAH. 1. FITCH ) mifnrg
A. W. CHENEYS

X. II. GABBEBT, Local Editor

Entered in Oregon Citypostofflceas s matter

SUBSCRIPTION RATES.

If paid In advance, per year ISO
Blx months W

Three montha'lrial 25 is

XHThe date opposite your address on the
taper denotes t he time to which you have paid .

PATRONIZE HOME INDUSTRY.

OREGON OITY, OCT. 7, 1898.

"UNITED WE STAND"

The Bedding Daily Searchlight comes

out squarely for the union ticket in Cali-

fornia, and says:

"At the time that the people's party
of Shasta county held its convention we

declined to participate in the nomina-

tions of that body after it decided against

union in order that we would be free to
act, as in our judgment seemed beBt to
defeat the well laid plans of the party of

monopoly. Since that convention the
national have bolted the
people's party organization and' have
nominated a national ticket for 1900, in
this way attempting to destroy any pos
sible getting together of the people for
practical and effective reform. This
action on the part of the national leaders
of the ultra-radical- s has brought thous.
ands of populists to a realization of the
folly of opposing union. 'The middle-of- -

the reader must now choose between
the regular organization and a handful
of disaffected radicals.

We mention this merely to show that
the action of the county convention
would not be repeated aiiain if the op
portunity offered, as Shasta county
populists are not bolters, and will not
follow a few "rule or ruin" leaders out
of the party because the party differs
with them not in matter of principle ,

but in mater of nolicy only.
The motto of our national and state

organization is: "In union there is
strength." Let the people unite, and
in solid phalanx meet the onslaught of a
common enemy. This spirit largely
predominates the ranks and file, and to
give eiiective concentration we an
nounced our purpose to support a union
ticket made up of natural allies.

The Avail street press makes no dis
guise of the purpose of their party to
win the fall elections on war excitement
and to secure through a congress thus
elected the equivocal adoption of the
gold standard. The New York Herald
after lecturing congress for not passing
a currency bill "more thoroughly com
wit the United States to a single gold
standard," makes the following sug
gestion :

"However, an extra session of congress
will be necessary after the 4th of next
March to deal with the new colonial
problems that are looming up, and there
is good reason to believe that the presi
dent in calling this will strongly presen
thj need of dealing also with the vital
problem of currency."

It any suppose that the silver question
is a dead issue, he can easily undeceive
himself by observing the persistent
urgency of the gold press to pass a cur
rency bill which means the gold stand

i i i i iru uiki Luna monopoly, tiaraly an
editorial appears In which attention is
not directed to thojnecessity of carrying
the elections next fall by the Bide issue
of war for the purpose of establishing
more firmly the rule of Wall and Lorn
bard streets in this country.

Local option in taxation has acquired
foothold in New Zealand ; und in some
counties the voters, acting upon the
local otion rights, have adopted the
single tax. It is worthy of special men
non nun una has been done by the vote
not of all the voters, but of taxpayers
alone. Hie local option law of Now

.ealand is so hedged in with irksome
conditions intended to protect the landed
interests, that tho adoption of the single
tax by the taxpayers of any country is
strong testimony in favor of its popular
lty wita Die thrifty classes. I?y this
It is required that upon the petition of
a specified proportion of the taxpayers a
poll must be taken upon the question of
taxing unimproved values to the exclu-
sion of everything cleo. At that poll
only enrolled taxpayers are allowed to
vote, ami unless one-thir- d of them do
vote the poll is invalid. Notwithstand-
ing these and other restrictions, only
four polls out of 15 have been invalidated
by lai'k of the requisite one-thir- d vote,
and at the other 11, the single tax fell

short of a mojority at only one. For
local purposes, therefore, the single tax
is in operation in at least ton districts of
Few Zealand.

Tub democratic party, the democrats
in congress and as has been repeatedly
charged the democratic press are re-

sponsible for the declaration of tho war.
The American people are responsible

for the war's glory and for its triumphs.
The republican party is responsible for

the war's mismanagement, for the
leaths, the needless sorrows 'that mar

the national rejoicing.

Tho democrats in congress voted freely

neglect of which soldiers hi camp have
been victims.'

Whoever will analyzeacts and not be if

blinded by a hurrah campaign must see or

that the democrats have been connected
with eyery honorable and creditable
step in the war, and with nothing that

dishonorable or discreditable. N. Y.
Journal. .

The republican organs and orators
told the people jast year that the Ding-l- ey

bill made wheat worth a dollar a
bushel. The Dingley bill is still in
force. WiW they kindly tell the public
the reason' that wheat is only worth 50

cents this' year?

COMMENTARIES.

Matters Concerning Local Every
day Affairs Noticed by the

Courier Reporter.

The Eugene Guard recently told
about a fat, sleek loooking Jap, who
tides up and down tbe line of tbe South
ern Pacific, and is said to secure a hand
some competency by collecting a per-
centage of the wages from each Japa
nese laberer on the road. There are
three citizens of Oregon, who have about
as soft a snap as the Jap magnate the
railroad commission. They rake on
about $10,000 annually, and this money
comes not only from the Japs, but from
every citizen of Uregon who pays tax di-

rectly or indirectly. They ride in pal-

ace cars, and never pay a cent. In ad
dition to this they ride up and down the J

line at pleasure, and when the tram
stops at tne uregon uity depot, tney
step out on the Grant's Pass granite
platform, and gaze over across the sus-

pension bridge, as though they were
monarchs ot all thev surveyed." The

members of the railroad commission
neither toil nor spin unless they spin
long yarns to hold their job, or go spin-
ning over the country on railroad trains.

The complaint is heard that the state
insane asylum is tilled to overflowing,
while the convicts at the penitentiary
are not up to the maximum number.
This matter can be. easily explained
from the fact that a quite a number of
people are sent to the' asylum, who
should have been inmates of the peni
tentiary. In fact, hot a great many
years ago a man was twice sent to the
insane asylum from Clackamas county,
to prevent his conviction for certain
crimes. Another reason that the insane
asylum is filling up so fast, is that many
aged and feeble persons, who become a
burden ol care on thmr relatives, are ad- -
tudged insane and sent to the asylum.

months ago an old gentle-
man, feeble and helpless, and possessed
of considerable property, was sent to
the asylum, and died two months after
he reached there. And, yet, Clackamas
county has been no worse in this re-

spect than many others in the state.

Many good dollars of Oregon City
money was spent in outfitting prospect
ors for the Klondike, and none of them
have yet returned with a competency,
nor is the likelihood that, but few, if
any of them will return with a sack of
nuggets. One by one, the hardy ad-

venturers are returning, after undergo-
ing hardships innumerable, and, while
they do not say outright that the trip
was a fruitless one, it is evident that
they are more than pleased to settle
down in Webfoot again.

The Oourikr-Heral- o now far dis-
tances all other papers in Clackamas
county in point of subscription list,
local and general news, a fact that ad-

vertisers appreciate. Its circulation,
too, is growing rapidly.

LEGISLATIVE IIOLDDPS.

The Olackamas county legislators
and the committee clerks spent Satur-
day and Sunday at their respective
homes,

Moses was said to be in the dark
when the light went out, but it puzzles
the average legislator to know where
Brownell was when the caucuses held
their meetings Monday evening.
Thompson, too, was absent.

In addition to the Oregon O'ty people
already named who hold clerkships are
the following: A. S. Dresser is clerk
of tbe senate judiciary committee, and
E. J. Swafford is clerk of the committee
on public lands. Miss Cornelia Mc
Oown, also holds a clerkship, and C. U.
Wilson is clork of a house committee.

The house committees were not ap-
pointed by the Bpeaker until la-- t Fri-
day, Kruse was oppointed chairman of
the committee on corporations, and,
niau, in a luemuer oi me committees on
federal relations and manufactures.

Thompson is chairman of the com-
mittee on rules and joint rules, and is a
member of tho committees on statistics
and immigration, and alcoholic traffic.

Knight is a member of the committee
on roads and highways.

Senator Porter is the only member of
the Clackamas county delegation, who
has stood by and supported the caucus
nominee from the beginning. Knight
votes with the fusionists, Kruse ami
Thompson vote with the opposition,
and lirownoll the Lord hardlv 'knmv
where he is at." It is dillicult at this
lime to prognosticate who will be
elected senator, but it is evident that
they will unite on some one, rather than
permit a continued deadlock. '

The Denison-Knigh- t contest case was
argued by the attorneys on both sides
W'ednesnay. The ballots may have to
bo recounted.

Two Bills Passed.
Statu Hovsr, Salkm, Or., October

5th, 1898. Editor Courikk: Bills to
abolish railroad and lood commissions
viiissod tho somite. Myself and Senator
Porter voted in favor of passing both
oills. , Gkoruk O. Ukownkix,

Theao lulls will now have to run the
gauntlet in the house.

House,

. Shoes '
Ladies' Dongola Kid, pat. leather

tip, cloth top, button Hhoe, only 90
Ladies' DoDgola Kid, pat. leather

tip, lace Shoe, only... 25
Ladies' Vici Kid, pat. leather tip,

lace Shoe, only. j g5
Ladies' Vioi Kid, pat. leather tip

lace 8hoe, flexible sole 1 75
Child's (rrain spring heel, button,

8 to 12 75
Child's Dongola, spring heel but-

ton, 8 to 12 75
Men's Satin Calf lace Shoe, only.'. 1 00
Men's Satin Calf lace, coin toe 1 25
Men's Chicago Galf lace, bull dog

toe ,,,, , j eg
Men's Kussian Calf lace, bull dog

toe T 1 75
Men's heavy Working buckle Shoe 1 15
Women's calfskin Shoe, all sizes. 1 25
Boys' Satin Calf Laoe, coin toe,

Ht2 i 85

Miscellaneous
Muslin, per yard " ' g
Calico, per yard o
Outing Flannel, per yard....'!'" 5Men's Fedora Hats lu brwn or bik 65

And Bargains in all other Goods

WAGONS,

BUGGIES,

ENGINES,

PLOWS,

SEEDERS,

ETC., ETC.

BANK OF OREGON CITY

OLDEST BANKING HOUSE IN THE CITY

PAID UP CAPITAL, 150,000.00
SURPLUS fXIfiSO.OO .

President, Chas. H. cicrmr,
Jo. A. HARDIxe

Cashier, E. Q. Cadhiib
A General Banking Business TransactedDeposits Received Subject to Check
Approved Bills and Notes Discounted'

County and City Warrants Bought.
Loans Made on Available 8ecnritv

Exchange Bought and nld.
Collections Made Promptly '

WoDraft, Sold Available !n Any P.r, 0f the
Toll. 1..-- ,
-- v..g..llulge.XCnange8oI(jon portI SanFrancisco, Chicago and New York

InterestPald on Time Deposit.'.

frT?Job Printing at the
z Cornier Office.

insomlna, nervousness, and,
not relieved, bilious fever
blood poisoning. Rood's PillsPills stimulate the stomach,

rouse the liver, cure headache, dIzziness,con- -
oHiMinuiit cw. 25 (Wilts. ouiu uy an aruggisis.
The only Pills to take with uoou s Sarsaparllla.

SHERIFF'S SALE ON EXECUTION.
Tn tha fHrrtnlfc f'nn....... nt (ha Ul.,. n." " " uw mvaw w V1CKVII,

for the County of Clackamas.
Bobbins & Son, 1

Plaintiffs. I

vs.
James Nslaon,

Defendant. J
State of Oregon, County of Clac&amas, s's.

BY VIRTUE OF A JUDGMENT ORDER,
decree and an execution, dulv issued out

of and under the seal of the above en tit led court,
in the above entitled cause, to me duly directed
and dated the 22d day of September, 1898,
upon a Judgment entered in said court on
the 21st day of April, 1 107, in favor oflrtob.
bins A Son, plalntifff, and against James r,cison,
defendant, for tbe sum of 147.34, with interest at
the rate of 8 per cent, per annum from the 17th
day of April, 11197. and the further sum of 75
cents, costs aud disbursements, and the costs of
and ipon this writ, commanding me out of the
lUNnnul nmnart. halnrnvtui. ... ., i .1 . . f .. . . .1 .

and if sufficient could not be found. I hen out of
the real property belonging to aaid defendant on
and after the date nf said judgment to sutisfv said
sum of 147.34 and also the costs upon this paid wi t

Mow, therefore, by virtue of said execution.
Judgment order and decree, and in compliance
with the commands o said writ, being unable to
find any personal property of said defendant's, I
niu ouiiie s oay oi sepiemoer, issw, amy levy
upon the following described real property of said
defendant, Huale and being in the County of
uiactamas, ana state of Oregon, : LotsNos
two m and three (3)of sec 28, 1 4s of r2eof W.ftl.
containing 27.18 acres, also that nart of the Har
nson vr ngni a i bo. on. sec si. 1 4 s oi r i e or the
w ra, and more particularly described as follows.

Beginning at a point in the east line of
said claim its s 17 degrees oSminutes e 27.72 chains
irora tne nortneast corner tnereot, and on the e
bank of the Holalla river ruunluir thence s 17 de
grees 65 minutes e IS.il chains tracing said e line
oi saia cinim 9B to tne east Dan It or said Holalla
river, thence northeasterly and northeasterly with
tli meanders of said Molalla river to place of
beginning, containing 6.1)8 acres, more or less,
alio all that part of the Harrison Wrlghld 1 o No.
8b, described as follows, Beginning at the
most easterly cor of said d c 38 lu t4 B of r 2 e of
w m, running thence s 44 degrees 88 minutes trae
ing the se boundary of vald claim 18.17 chains to
to the ne cor of a tract of land heretofore sold to
frank Jones, thence n 45 deerees 80 minutes w
along ne line of said Jones tract 16.41 chains to
southern corner oi a tract of latin hereto lore sold
tu lUizubeth Coals, thence along e line of latter
tract and a tract of land heretofore sold to Ken.
hern Wright n 34 degrees e 20.56 chains, thence n
23 (let. 45 min. e to Holalla river, thence with the
meaudersof said Holalla river southeasterly to
Its Intersection with e line of aforesaid d I c,
thence a 17 degrees 55 minutes e to place of be-

ginning contaiulg 30 acres, more or less, all the
above described land Is situate in Olackamas
county, Oregon, and I will, on

SATURDAY, OCTOREB 29th, 1898,

at the hour of 1 o'clock p. m., at the front door of
the county court house, in the city of Oregon City
in Baia county and stale, sen at public auction
subject to redemption," to the highest bidder,for
United States gold coin, cash in hand, all the
right, title and interest which the within
named defendant had on the date of the
judgment or since had in or to the above
described real property or any part thereof, to
satl.fy said execution, judgment order, decree
interest, costs and all accruing costs.

J. J. COOKE,
Sheriff of Clackamas County, Oregon.

Dated Oregon City, Oregon. Kept. 23d, 1898.

BARGAINS.
For particulars apply at Courier office, Oregon
City,

A HOUSE FOR $10 PER MONTH. ,
Consisting of 4 tots, good garden spot, running

water the year round, 3 room house, good cellar,
barn big enough for two, cows and 100 chickens,
12 blocks from court house. Price SSOO. 6 per
cent Interest. 176 cash down. For particulars
inquire at this office,

Eflfl A four-roo- house and lot In Oregon
WJUUcity; good location with fine view o
river: young trees and shrubs : place cost over

900.

rtATwo'good houses and lot; houses rented
(PUUUnear paper mill - Oregon City, will trade
or sell ou installment plan.

VftlTP DHT4T- An farm, boutIUUn rilVEi2U miles southeast of the
courthouse, at a bargain; tltlj perfect; also two
lots, one In South uregon Oily and the other in
Oregon City proper; title perfect. All this
property must be sold. Terms easy; hard time

rices. Anyone that wants to buy will find it to
EIs Interest to in vestlgateth is.

TILL 1900 FOR $1.50
until 1900 fortl.50 which gives yon the paper free
for 4 months. Now is the lime to subscribe.

Look Here Young Man
Your looks tell on yno. Can keep It secret a
while. Heforo its too late, go and see or writ, to
this old doctor. He has been treating such eases
lor over 20 years ai d perfectly reliable. Furnish-
es his medicine and tells no tales.

Dr. Kessler
of the Old St. I.onls Medical and Surgical Ills,
pensnry, 2tW Yamhill Street, 1'ortlaud, Oregon,
positively guarantees to remove.

TAPEWORM
In any stage without loss of lime from business.
DUrTTlUf ATTOW Cured by an old German
HutU Mil lltm remedy. This remedy was
sent to IT. KeMler by . friend in Berlin. It has
never failed, and we guarantee it.
flTTl QflBrO l'lrr". Cancer, etc., cured, no
Uilll UUUlJU (Utterance now long atlected.

Dlnraaes. This doctor guarantees toPRIVATE cure any case of Syphilis. Gonorrhea.
Uleet. Btrioluros cured, no nillurence how long
standing. Spermatorrhea, Loss ot Manhood, or
Nichllv KminlsxiiitiH. cured nermantlv. The
habit of Self Abuse eli'iictually cured lu a short
time.
VfUTATfl MTV Vnur errors and follies of youtli
lUUM lutlW can be remedied, did this old
doctor will give yon wholesome advice and cure
you make you perfectly stiong and healthy.
You will b amazed at his success in curing
Spermatorrhea, Seminal Losses, Nightly Einmis- -

ious, and oilier eiteets.

KIDNEY AND URINARY COMPLAINTS

painful, difficult, to frequent, milky or bloody
urine, unnatural uiscnarges, rarenuiy treated
and nermanlly cured. Piles. Rheumatism and
neuralgia treated by our new remedies aud cures
guaranteed

Patients treated in any part of th country by
his home system. Write full Particulars enclose
ten tc stamp ami we will answer yon promptly,
hundreds treated at home who are unable to come
to the City.

READ THIS
Take a clear bottle at bed time and urinate tn

thl bottle, set aside and look at It in the morning
If it i. t'. muiv nr halt a clonnv stl iter in It vm,
have some klndney or bladder disease, ami ahonld
be attended to b'fore you get an iiictirublo Dis
ease as hundreds Die every year from Brighls
uisease oi Money.

Hosiery
Men's Heavy Socks, 8 pair 25
Men's Fast. Black Hose, 3 pair 25
Men's Socks, pr pair 15
Ladies' Fast Black Hose, 3 pair.. . . . 25
Umidren s nasi tsiacK nose, 4 pair. . -- 0

Underwear
Men's gray random Shirts and

Drawers
Men's fleece-line- d Shirts & Drawrs
Men's all-wo- vicuna " "
Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vests, long

sleeves
Ladies' Jersey ribbed Vests, long

sleeves, in. natural ana gray, all
25

Ladies' Camel's hair Vests 40

Gent'8 Furnishings
Men's Suspenders 03
Men's Fancy Web Suspenders. ... 10
Men's Fancy Silk Suspenders 2--

Men's Black Sateen Shirts 2--5

Men's Madras Shirts . . 35
Men's colored bosom Shirts, with

detachable cun, in stripes or
plaids 45

Men's colored bosom Shirts, attach
able collar and cuff, (7 different
patterns to pick from) , 40

Men's Bed Flannels 85

Clothing

Men's Casslrpere Bulnrss Suits. ..3 50
Men's Cheviot Business Suits in

sacks or square cut. only 5 00
Men's all-wo- Clay Worsted Sack

worth $12, only 8 00
Men's Fine Imported silk-mixe- d

Worsted ... .., 10 00
Men's Fine Imported Worsted,

tailor-mad- e gurnient, trimmed
only 12 50

JPCome In and see our t3, $3 60,
$1, r and $6 Pauts.

Men's 9 ounce Overalls. .. ; 35
Men's Working Pants 60
Men's extra heavy Working Pants 95

' Rubbers
Misses' and Children's Rubbers,

all sizes, only 20
Ladles' Fedoral Rubbers, low cut,

all sizes . 20
Ladies' Washington Rubbers,

square toe, all sizes 23
Ladies' Caudee Rubbers, square

toe, all sizes 25
Ladies' Fedoral Storm Rubbers,

all sizes ' 35
Men's Fedoral Rubbers, all sizes. 45

All kinds of Produce taken in Exchange.

Farm Implements of All Kinds
AT LOW P ICES

' WO JS m

EDWARD HUGHES,
FIRST AND TAYLOR STS., PORTLAND ORE,

COMMERCIAL BANK
of OREGON CITY

CAPITAL f100, 000

Transacts a General Banking Business
Loam intde. Bills discounted. Makes co

lections. Buys and sells exchange on all points
In the United States and Europe and on Hong
Kong. Deposits received subiecl to check.

Bank open from t A. M. to 4 P. M.

D.C.LATODRETTB, f RED J. MEYER,
President casmer

W. II. YOUNG'S

Livery & feed Stable
Has the g rigs
and cheapest rates in the
city.

Cor. Main and 4th St.

OREGON CITY, OREGON

FOR, v

FALL & WINTER HATS
....GO TO..

MRS. R. BECKER,
THE FASHIONABLE MILLINER

220 FIRST STREET, PORTLAND, OR

AND ACTIV!
WAHTED-TRUSTWOR-

or ladles t trarel lor responstbli
established home in Oreon. Monthly VA sue

ipenses. Position steady. Reference. Ko

close self sddmssed stamped envelope. Thl
Doinlnio Compsoy, Dept. Y, Chicago.

UTANTKD - TRUSTWORTHY AND ACT! VI

" uMl er ladles to trar.l for rMpotislbts
statOUbed ouse la Oregon. Montaly r6 vo ae

iate. 'J;oaition taad7. Reference, BnelM
.addressee slam edeaf.idbe. Ta uemintoi

Oeapaaf, Chicago.

New Furniture
AT YOUNG'S

I have just received a fine lot of new
furniture, which I am offering at surpris-int?l- y

low figures. I got it at a bargain
that's how I can sell it at these prices.

In Second-Han- d Goods
I have stoves, cooking utensils, carpets,

bedding, furniture in fact any and ev-
erything you want for housekeeping.

I will Buy Anything
1 ou have to sell and pay you the high-

est price. Call and see me.

Q. H. YOUNG,
Main Street - - Oregon City

Trimmed hata, the latest Paris and
New York styles, at the lowest tiricea.

Miss Goldsmith's.


